
Acid-resisting enamel an celt Iron
provides a finish at lasting beautjr
aad iong service for kitchen sinks.

¦eaUue Problem
Tfca as Of DDT as a spray cre¬

ates a residue problem similar to
that created by the use of lead ar-

$1180 CASH!
.

No (exit to pay, no food
to boy, no laundry, no
work clothes to pay for!
A hospital attendant starts
work at $1180 a year
with regular raises. Two
weeks vacation with pay,
sick lease and retirement
beoeficv Opportunity to
become a licensed Prac¬
tical Norse.

Men and Women, write
immediately to

MAJtTUND EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION

n>M« Waef, Isttmars?, SU.

Re&ef At Last
ForYourCough
OaaHa nUerec jrompUy be-
<¦»!n right to the ant of the
tBHririe to hrtp tooeco npd
mmmMn phlegm, end aid nature
taaootbe and heal raw, tender, ln-
Ihaad bronchial mueona xnem-
feaaneaL Tell jaxr drugglit to aell you
. bottle of Creamuliloo Trtth the un-
BnhuBng 70a mint like the way It
«dck*r aBaja the cough or you are
tofaaan your money bact

CREOMULSION
hvCMds.Q>«t Colds, BroachJtii

IL S. Savings Bonds
To Have and to Hold!

YhbHome-Mixed
Cough Relief Is
TrufySurprising

So E«y. Mo Cooking. Big Saving,
Toa may not know tt but, in your

man kitchen, you can easily prepare
* Many surprising relief for cough*
da* ta caftds. It's old-fashioned.your
¦Mtkar probahly used It.but for rsaJ
i.iPg ri hard to beat.

First, make a syrup by stirring S
cape granulated sugar and one cup
af water a few momenta, until dls-
.brad. No cooking neoded. It's no
TiMllris Or you can use corn syrup or
HjU honey. Instead of sugar syrup.
Then got 2H ouncoo of Ptaot from

tfy druggist. This is a special com¬
pound of proven ingredients, in con¬
centrated form, well known for
uahHt action In throat and bronchial

Aft Qps Pisex Into a pint bottle,
sad BO op with your syrup. Thus you
onto a ftffl pint of splendid cough
syrup, and you got about four times
m mwoh Cor your money. It never
spoils. Children lore Its pleasant taste.
And Cor quick relief, it's a wonder.

B Is. lis the phlegm, soothes the irri¬
tated membrane*, ernes tbe soreness,
makes breathing wisy. and lets you
gat rostfnl sleep. Just try It and If not
plaaaod. your money will bo refunded.

rhc Prize-Winning
- Crocheted Runner

THB exquisite crocheted run
*¦ ncr was made in Louisetyle,
Kentucky, end won the prize to s
nataon-vride crochet contest. It's
a bp » inches at>4 can be used as
a dining table runner, buffet run
mat or oa a Bedroom dresser.

. . .
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CROSS
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By
Roland Cot
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SOX
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"Shall we eaU their bluff?"

NANCY
LOOK WHAT I 60T )FROM PROFESSOR N,
JONES.IT'S AN OLD )
LIE-DETECTOR jy
yHE DIDN'T WANTy

I'M SONNA TRY IT )
AND SEE IP IT Ly

(WOIKS
I LOVE
SCHOOL

"She say* he's not mneh fan, but he represents
security

By Ernie Bu Hmille
IT WOIKS POIFECT

MUTT AND JEFF

mutt, ask me an'
question at au
and if i can't
answer it I'll
Give you ten r
\_dollars'

/TARE^.1 you i
rnuts?

^ves/
now i'll ask you
a ouestion and
ip vbo can't f
answer it yoo /
<3tve me ten
-.^dollarsy

Voc/RE
CRAZY/

&

that'S^
RlGHTTJ
NOWSfcU
ASK ME
^ONE//

wlixy
you i
SHUT
UP?*~r^-

NO.' .N
SOW I'LL ASK]
YOU ONE.' J _
HOW HIGH I ?

By Bad Fisher
A

LITTLE REGGIE
/Qcr.r.ic t./uii r mdc i/au i aaiu ^1
j nuuuib, nnitt nnJ vniv lwiv i

IS OVER, YOU'D BETTER STAYJ
HERE IN YOUR ROOM. rf^X
YOU KNOW HOW YOUAl'h
ALWAYS UPSET HER>JA&

i i/there it goesa
( rumpus-watch ]'sgjt speed 11<^or

U YOUR PLUMESV
¦ ARE PERFECTLY
GORGEOUS, MRS)fiVAN LOON ! JI

too busy i
©£> with my
^ (mooel plane]

JITTER

By Margarita
=; 1

By Arthur Pointe:

RECLAR FELLERS
?

/ m.jotmm>\
/ a mwvmint" v

m01 th" i
i taufst. me /x^oeww?/

/ao»-\
rionrrwu, \

X ICOUUJ >
/ -reuriww '
I JOWPW TO J
V MtASURt I'/ *CU«T \

( MMeflN- I
V OOKtWW j

^Th£|I^f W BOSS V --)g/ WOKT MUD TtoOW
/ A TVUNQ ABOUT IT '

I HtXU BN WTTM / SjV SMUT BAOf? y*eu- ^

By Gene Byrne*
JiewweeTX

THREB-BIOHTHS \
k NINCM TMUKH I
VOU.BAOftV.' J

1 » V

VIRGIL
/* Vjmt60WGTO II HMOKTBS.ME <
) MUST WUE KI vtLCCiPECE-mEl

/ *
(vaooPEoe-

TV
XXI LOOKSAO-)ODVUHMCA/FI6WT WITH JCOMMA T

fOH.MO- ^V BUT SHE I
f MAS MS N
^wowaeo)

fTHKT5A/ FUNNy THN6 J^ABOUT WQWENj
nf TWEVOM MAKE VOU -

f\ THINK XJUME 10N&ED
\( AU.VOUO l*E POR
I SOMETMIM&SOUVE <\MBPEREUW HEARD
J^-^-yQEeefoRE/

By Len KleU

r i i hit * ~w

SILENT SAM
I'

By Jeff Hay.

HUH Secret
1 Cache
9 By fttaade N«-nai

'ii *
wnu rMturM.

Ma Fergersen hurried in from the
kitchen at the Brat sound ef the
phone. She felt guilty everytime she
thought of the extra expense it en¬

tailed, but shucks! She knew Ralph
felt better knowing she had It and
¦he had been glad many times he
had insisted on having it put in be¬
fore he went overseas. She did not
feel so alone and cut off from every-
one.
An excited voice came over the

wire as she put the receiver to her
ear.

"Hello, Ma Fergerson, this is Bill
Paige. Now, don't get frightened,
but be sure and lock all your doors
and windows. Two of the prisoners
have escaped from the penitentiary
and the police think they are headed
this way. Don't answer the door if
anyone comes until you find out who
it is. One of the boys from the vil-
lage is coming to stay with you
until they're caught."
The obese bulldog, Jefferson,

blinked his eyes, then clambered to
his feet, growling.
"Land's sake, Jefferson, now

don't you start making a fuss . , ."
Her breath caught in her throat as

, mu * «
"What da you want here? I

have nothing for you."'
a man appeared, in the doorway, .
tall man with a bleak grey face.
Behind him stood another man.

Jefferson's hoarse growls filled
the room as he crouched to spring.
The second man advanced toward
him, seizing the heavy iron poker
as he passed the stove.
Ma seized the dog around the neck

and held him tightly.
"Don't you dare hurt him," she

cried, "he's only! trying to protect
me. You," she turned to the first
man, "you're the escaped prison¬
ers, aren't you? What do you want
here? I have nothing for you."
"We want money and clothes,"

snarled the toad-eyed man, "and
if you don't shut that dog up FD bash
his head in."

"1 have no money," Ma faltered,
"1 am really quite poor. I do a lit¬
tle sewing to buy enough to eat,
but that is all the income I have."
The bleak-faced man shrugged. "I

hate to contradict a lady, but we
were told you had a son overseas
and he sent you money to save for
him, and you also have your allot- fment check, so don't give us that
story."
Ma sank back resignedly. "I can't

stop you from tearing my house
apart," she said, "but if you will
get me that box of dog biscuits from
the cupboard, I'll give my dog
one, since his growling annoys you."
The man tossed the box in her

lap. She gave the dog a biscuit,
then sat holding it, silently watch¬
ing the two men as they went into
Ralph's room. She cried out when
they came out, both dressed in his
clothes.
"Those are my son's," she whis¬

pered.
"They're not quite as conspicu¬

ous as the suits we were wearing,"
grinned the bleak-eyed one. "Where
is your money."
"I tell you I have no money," Ma

cried desperately. "Just what is in
that teapot in the cuboard. Take
that and go." I
"Aw, quit stalling around,"

growled Shorty. "We've wasted too
much time with you already. If I
twist your arm a few times you'U
be glad to tell us."
An exclamation of delight inter¬

rupted him. The other mau held up
an oiled silk package he had found
in the bottom drawer of an old chest
standing in the corner.
. "Here it is," he cried, "Look at
those knots. Come on, we'll open
it when we get away from here.
We haven't time now."
Ma waited until the sound of their

footsteps had died away, then she
tiptoed to the door and locked it.
Coming back to her chair, she care¬
fully removed the dog biscuits
from the box, revealing a layer of
crisp green bills.

"I'd have just died," the confided
to .the dog, "if they had found the
money Ralph has been sending
home. As soon as someone comes
from the village I'm going back with
them so I can pat this in the
bank." Then she started to chuckle,
"Wish I could be around when those
fellows open that package and find
that Confederate money of Grand¬
father's I've been saving all these
years."

The college football ttasaa la over
.on football fields. But It really
should be only beginning on the part
of those who believe that true col-

lege lootbau is .
great game and
should be saved.
We mean saved
from too much out¬
right professional¬
ism and a degree of
semi professional¬
ism that is just as
bad. It may be that
we have harped on
this subject too
ftft-n nut It it still

GrxnUud Rice a vita" matter to
those who love col¬

lege footbaD as it should be run and
played.
There are four leading organiza¬

tions who should have a hand in
this checking up.

1. The college presidents.wh#
are supposed to be the heads of
their institutions. These men con¬
trol student oMirations, classroom
ability.

2. The graduate managers.
2. The football coaches, who have

much at stake and who have taken
a-big part of the beating.

4. The alumni who are interested
In something more than winning
teams at any costr Those could be
major factors.

Southern Situation
Here is a letter that might inter¬

est you:
"Dear Sir:
"I happen to be from' the South

where I know that the football situ¬
ation, from a student or an amateur
angle, is pretty bad. But it in just
about as bad, although better cov¬
ered up, in many other sections.
Down here we pay and take care of
a lot of football players who in too
many cases are poor students. But
I have found the same thing is true
pretty well around the map. I don't
believe any reformers are going to
stop this. I believe it will fall of its
own weight from the feeling I
have found developing among the
students themselves and the alumni.
They are getting sick of seeing their
colleges represented too often by
physical education and other soft-
course players who are interested
in football only for pay, and a pro¬
fessional job later on.
"Many of these students can just

about read and write, and they im¬
prove little even in this respect.
Don't think the real students don't
know this. Most of them know the
ones that have been brought in, are
being paid and what soft courses
they are taking. They. know-how
professional the game has grown in
many places. And I've also run
across a number of coaches who
are getting fed up with their Jobs
of recruiting or taking care of the
paid men brought in.

.Southerner."
We put this problem up to a veter¬

an football coach in the East who
knows most of the Inside answers.
"I doubt," he told me, "that

you can prevent certain forms of
payment that can be so easily cov¬
ered up. There will be no real im¬
provement until entrance tests aro
made much stiller, until college
classroom requirements are lifted
many decrees. I am referring to
physical education players, for
whom football is a rood part ad
their college work. There are sev¬
eral other soft courses I might men¬
tion where big, fast and rateable
football players are taken rare of.
These boys are getting nothing est
of college except football. After aD,
you are supposed to go to college
largely for an education. Why not
have each college print on its
football programs the courses its
football players are taking?
Harm to Character
"Of course poor boys deserve

their chance for an education. Thou¬
sands, possibly hundreds of thou¬
sands, who never kicked or threw
a football do get that chance. Foot¬
ball is too great a game to be
wrecked by the modern desire to
win, no matter what the ethics, no
matter what the cost. These forget
the great harm they also are doing
to young players from the side of
building character. They know who
is cheating."
As a player and a coach and a

man of high character this man's
name stands high in football.
Oddly enough, Frank Butterworth,

one of Tale's most famous stars,
and John Kleran, the philosopher
and thinking machine, had the
same answer."Abolish all gate re¬
ceipts, as Army and Notre Dams
did for years."
"You can't have amateur sport

with big gate receipts," Kieraa
says.

Illiterate Athletes
I already can bear one indignart

war cry. "Our college standards
are high. We meet every particu¬
lar in this respect." Certainly the
Big Nine and the Ivy league are
among the leaders. But how did aoe
of the college stars from one big
conference, who had starred on a
team lor two years misspell 41 out
of 56 words in a certain brief exam¬
ination (some of these a 14-year-
old high school boy wouldn't have
missed) and still be eligible tor toot-

, bellt


